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Witfc the bee# af an old store, 
consciousness at haring to carry 
awkward burden only 
cheeke pinker and her eyes rotr 

“Please fill this with oil,” *h< 
the grocer's boy, and then hlun 
little rosier as she realized that 1 
Pnlge was standing at her elbow. He 
took his hat off, and then, when Freda : 
■verted her look he awkwardly waved j 
hi" in the air unit stroked (■■■M 
with the brim of It to ti 
himself that he lmd meant to take It 
off anyway, and that he was not a bit 
embarrassed by Freda's hauteur.

"We ain't got no oil—all sold out,*V 
came from the grocer’s twy. jnrt'^Ss 
Vi. tor 1'alge was Inquiring 
grocer himself whether It. hnpL 
that oil stoves were a part of 
equipment In the grocery store back 
In his New England home town he re
called that such trifling article* *«re 
always sold. - And ns the giocer aa- 
sured him that the only places to 
such things were the household 
nlahlng stores, and they 
closed because It was coall 
day, he'confided to him. He 

didn’t care, and he tg 
I her he did care, hut he 

<1, clear voice. Could It hare 
that It was for Freda's benefit»

"Yon see, the woman that Ï 
house for me suggested that 
bough! some oil I could 
keep warm, 
bol up in

really needed 
! have a gallo
docs that dor

Freda did llsteo, and for just 
moment she was tempted to teBher 
neighbor that between the two Ahoy 
might manage to get some sort of 
result. Hut she didn’t tel! him. h'ho 
hurried home, walking faster rind 
faster as she heard his footsteps lie- * 
hind her. He overtook her Just as she 
reached the landing off which luth 
their apartments opened, and Would 
have spoken to her only that she 
closed the door rallier unceremonious
ly In his face. She knew she had .icon 
rude, but for soma unsrcnnntggjWrefl- 
rons she (oolt satisfaction In her htart-

A half hour later, when Victor I'ulgc 
answered a slight ring at his doorbell, 
he wore a skating cap. a bathrobe, an

SPECIALIST SAID 
HE MUST OPERATE

Hletory oi Chriwtm-.-t Tree
Difiicult to Trace. Over 480,000 Boxes 

Sold Each Year D
The bistoiy of the Christmas tree 

le difficult to trace. It baa been coo 
nected with Ygdraail, the greet tree of 
Noree mythology, and Christmas 
trees and Maypoles at? known to be 
relics of that famous Scandinavian 
Ash. The roots and branches of Ygd. 
read, the worid-tiee, or ea ii is some
times called, the Tree of Time, bound 
together heaven, the earth, and hell 
From it, ail tribes of nature received 
nourishment. According to the Scan
dinavian legend ol great antinuite the 
Christmas tree owes its origin to the 
service-tree which sprang from soil 
that bad been drenched with Ihe 
blood of two lovers who had been 
foully murdered. During the Christ, 
mas season flaming lights that no 
wind could extinguish, sprang mys
teriously from Its branches at nigh', 
and the practice of lllumluatlng the 
Christmas tree may, perhaps be traced 
to this tradition, which, no doubt, 
was strongly Influenced by the f*ct 
that lights were, and still are, a tea- 
tore of the Jewish feast of the Chao- 

L'gbts (December io ) Among 
Curiatmaa is called the

m
i

Ska Took “FRUrr-A-nVET Instead, 
And la New in Perfect Health.

PILLS 1THE

___ Sold mrywfcere, for 60e. s box. ,»
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188 Papineso Ave., Montreal.
Tor three years, I suffered great 

pain In the lower psrt of my body, 
with swelling or bloating, I saw • 
specialist, who carefully examined By MARCIA MEREDITH

W'iime and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper- 
•tion. This, I refused to permit.

I heard about 'Fruit-a-tives' and

u::ci
jthe Greeks ri«ht, 18U, by the McClure Newspa- 

per Syndicate.)
earliest times RrnnAi«»#iè "Wl11 *oU get off the wire?”J» «" ***■ mssxsàr

in the north and ih- “I believe 1 took my receiver off

Janitor.

even when the ntei 
the npnrtmenr, and 

ns to forget Ujjjj 
something to burn 
P Of oil, but what

Feest of Lights.
From the

Wbecause this medkltu is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try It.

The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now,

the Swed 
Goths In ithe south They epike aim. 
liar language and were of the same 
stock. In the tourth century the ter. 
rftbry occupied by the Gotha ex-ended 
from the Baltic to the Black Sea, but 
this vast elate was broken by the 
Huns, whose hordes then 
Europe. To the dispersion of the 
Gotba may be attributed the spread ol 
Scandinavian curtoms ovei thecan- 
tioeut, and the fact that the Chrlat. 
maa tree is sometimes »«M tv bevc 
originated with the Germane 

Sir George Blrdwood has traced 
the history of the Christmas tree to 
the ancient Egyptian practise ol 
decking houses at the time of the sol. 
slice with branches of the date-palm, 
the symbol oi life trumphsnt 
death, snd therefore perennial life in 
the renewal of each bounteous year.

came back gi 
■ in trying to get the 
the Janitor's wife?"

"How ridiculous I Where Is the ele
vator boy to answer the 'phone? I 
want the 

A laug
telephone. “Ev 
lor. Tiie last

-nnturedly. "I 
Are you

. «, „ FOOD SHORTAGE IN GREAT
A queue outside a London shop waiting for the

health Is 
pain and

swelling—and I give 'Fruit-a-tives' 
my warmest thanks”.

Mm. F. GAREAU. 
Me. a box, 6 for 12 80. trial sise 25e. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

BRITAIN.
tveeîOy wîmmnec « foror pifncee of oledmatwrfna, ; '

my
of

Janitor."
h came back through the 

erybvdy wants the Janl- 
I heard he had gone

- —oi ei - es

ibcrafed by CanadiansIry nnd buy soft coal. I

Wisdom
Whispers

am—frozen to death In your apart
ment. You know It won’t do any good 
to kick, but. like me. nothing else will 
keep you warm."

There waa no answer. Freda TU- 
sou’s receiver slammed hack on the 
hook that held it, and If she had been 
Inclined to talk to herself In her little

Impertinent

her, and that 
mote Idea who

same boat thut 1
I

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temparanoe Union 

ûrel organised in 1874.
Ai*.—The protection of the Jiome, the 

abolition of the Honor truffle snd the tri- 
i of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

God and Home and Na-

j^jfP “A Doctor's Prescription, Fam
ous roR Mom than ioo Years ”

JOHNSON’S
Tnodyne liniment
(Jnlaml oi well to External toe)

apartment she might have m 
something about an 
creature who dared to talk

overcoat, hockey stockings ant! gal- 
loshes. He found Freda Tllson on the 
lending. She was very sorry to dis
turb him, she told him. but ate hnd 
received word from the editor in the 
office where, she worked that, because 
he had been unable to dispatch some 
copy for her to do at home, he' would 
like her to put In the day taking dk- 
tnllon <m the typewriter from Mr 
Paige. Wasn't It funny that Mr. Paige 
happened to he connected with tin- 
same office? Did he wish to come Into 
her n purl ment, or should she come 

his? There was small choice; 
both were arctic. *1"“*-.' —

Ten minutes Inter Victor Paige, earn 
in* nn odoriferous gallon of kerosene, 
some Ill-kempt notes on stray bits of 

and a dish of apples—Victor

when he did not know 
■he hadn't the most*retire Land. _

Biuos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate. It was. That would have been e fib, 

hpwever, for she really did know that 
It was the young man who dwelt in 
bachelor state In the somewhat more 
spacious nnd luxurious apartment Id 
front of her own. Ihe greater luxury 
and higher rent of his apartment be
ing due to the fact that while he 
managed to draw to himself a weekly 
chock for |78 for writing “thrillers" for 
a popular weekly, she pounded a type- 
writer somewhere In the "downtown" 
district lo tiie tune of sixty a month.
. To her. having 
own. with a IHth

BlUsed for Shaving.OrnosBs or Woltville Union. 
Prewdent-Mrs. B. <). Davidson. 
1st Vice President—Mrs. <J. W. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. MoKe 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. 
Treisurer- Mrs. H.

Mony men are troubl-d, more nar- 
ticularly io cold weather with a Ion 
ol roughness ol the skin, oi cczrmn, 
caused by shaving. The application 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment alter the 
shave soon cures the trouble, and by 
using It after each shave you keep tb. 
«kit «oit and prevent irritation ant' 
soreness. Because ol Its antiseptic 
qualities this Ointment prevents aud 
cures Barber's Itch.

'
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Stops SufferingRedden 
O. Taylor

Plnao,
l-rol«e«i„„a| <Ja.rdeBUT EaiNTSN DENTS. 

Evangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parior Meetings- Mrs. Young 
Labrwior Work-Mrs. Fielding. 

Cross and Lumbermen—M 
w^V»ughn.

m DEN USTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D.S.

un npurtment of her 
e place she could call 

home, was a luxury that she had 
earned by much economy In the way 
of amusement and pretty clothes. 
His living l li.-re was put down to his 
New England origin, for Victor Paige 
was more of a miser than a spend
thrift, nnd hf would rather dine alone 
on the simple fare that his visiting col- 
ored housekeeper made for him than 
to spend many ducats In alluring 
tsuiants. Now It happened that 
typewriter that Freda Tllson pou 
was located In the very office whi 
Vlcior Pnlge occasional! 
deliver Ids manuscript, and mayhap 
chin with the editor. Perhaps she felt 
a secret grievance, because, 
she had noticed the coincidence that 
he frequented her office and also abode 
under the same roof, he had sought 
no exhuse t„ speak to her ns they 
passed In the halls going home or ven
turing fortl 
that Victor

Willard Hail—Mie. M P. 

inson"’* ^bbon haUetln-Mm. Hutch- 
cTemparanoe fo Sabbath-soohols—Mr.

coujd not write without apples
freshment—went Into Freda's ____
apartment. When lunch time came J| 
Freda hnd forgotten her resentment. 
and Victor, truth to tell, was as much 

had ever been

s I'd make on LS 
omelet nnd nsk you to lunch," she said 2 
Just a little timidly.
^Anrt although Victor knew that his

get some eggs 
guessing she hnd left In his 
And wo they lunched, nnd
worked on through the ............... ,

"What's the use of resisting the In
evitable," he said as she handed him 
the Inst page of his manuscript from

ewriter. "We can't cither jjT^ 
without the other. We 

nve been miserable today

&\<Ü

Gtediat. of Philedelphie Dentel Oollege 
OfE™ in McKenna Block, Woifrilk. 

T.I.N»-» No. «3. KÉWVHgEj

Laying Hens Require Some 
Animal Protein. In love with her as

! had someFor best egg yields bens need 
•aimsl protein supplement In 
tlou with corn. Meat scrap and tank, 
sge may he used lor thia purpose.

Hens fed i 6 pounds of meat scrap 
lo one feeding test conducted at tht 
Ohio Experiment Station produced 
■in average ol 93 eggs io l year. An. 
other lot glveo «1.6 pounds of rorsi 
scrap produced 141 eggs pei hen in 
the same time The exlra feed costing 
19 cents ■ ben returned a profit of 74

Tsnksge was a satislactory substi
tute for ment rcrap lo the ra 
laylog bens In soother test

OUieial Photo (CopyrtgAl)]
Conner. M. R. ELLIOTTWhat Did You?

Wheo the war has beeo woo,
Wheo our duty is done,

When oor sailors come sailing tin

Wheo oor men of the sir 
And the gons over there 

All the Nation Is welcoming home; 
They will come to your door;
The young winners oi 

They will look 
through,

And In word or In thought,
They will ask, like ■■ not:
Well, we did quite ■ lot—

What did Youj'
When ihe years have gone by.
And the pages are dry 

That the story ol straggle record; 
With democracy sure,
When we're'llvlng 

In the strength ol our soul add oor

Io that glorious time 
To your knee there will climb 

Then ■ boy, or a girl, or the two. 
And will say, 'Some weie brave 
On the lend aud the wave,
Some their everything gave—

Whet did You?'
Or It mey be et night 
You will alt by the light 

Of a firs In a home that la tree,
Von will ait ell Hone 
‘Neath a roof of your awe 

In some year of the future to be, 
And a voice down ioelde 
Will say, -Some of them died,
Or they suffered their duty to do,
Aud the ones who could not 
Give their ail, gave «.lot,
Gave their money— say, what,

What did Yov?'

sidenta o£ Saudemont, France, are 
with the Germans for fourm ; A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Hccn-aa .. 1.3. ?.» p,

year». 10 b' 11168,611 by llw Canadian», alter living in Ihe
. was coming to make lunch In 
périment that day, he I

Hint he uns right 
lice t

-

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor
a"‘>’ l*.n,, li/NIte, » R.iin.t,,

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kinje Go., N. 8. 

leg dicteucc telephone, Wolf.ule 
exchange.

I hough

you up, over and us get along 
would bath h

"It does seem elrangu. Do you b»
Ueve In fate?"

Ami apparently Victor did. for BBB& fciM 
was always sure It was fate that tori* *T 
him and hls wife together that coal- ' 
less Monday.

h. It does seem strange 
never sought the excuse, 

for Freda would have been 
nk to. And there was i

-Îtion to'

duced the cost of pioductian While 
hens fed meat scrap along with 
and bien laid m eggs per hen In i 
veer, others fed tankage in piece ol 
meat scrap produced 132 eggs per hen 
si s slightly lower cost.

nothing re-
lugjn her round blue eyes. But 

ei). Victor «une from New England.
As Freda performed the task of 

dusting snd straightening up her little 
apartment, clad to the chin In a 
sweater and wearing gloves on her 
hands ns she worked, she listened In
tently for n ring nt her doorbell that 
would mean that tiie letter she wue 
waiting for hnd come. When nil 
Shniice of the delivery Wns over she

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
WQlfVjitf AMD HAi.ifAX

High Cost of Patches.
There Is no economy In patches. Ytm • 

may have a frugal wife who nemUfjg m 
In patching your trousers, hut you el- 
ways feel miserable ami degraded In 
such garments. They make you feel ™ 
like a thief, or like 80 cents In countOMi I 
felt money. You are forever trying to 
hide them from view. . . . "1 have • ■
worn them myself end I know how un- l" 
easy a man feels Inroad society when Wl 
he expects each gust of wind to fan 
hi" wet tails aside,
needlework. Zlm writes In CnrtoSnMA IB? / 

tch lu the seat of your trousers, If ■

DR. A W. CHASE’S O C — CATARRH POWDER ADC. Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed

Voicing, Regulating, Itepniring. Orgn, 
Tuned nod Repaired.

i(Vd
sure that the 
had not fulled

to the entrance to make 
In ni tendance there 
deliver It to her. 

Strange tout Victor Pal 
have gone forth nt the sum

should
v time. He

walled while she made lier complaint.
"In the firs: placé," she «aid, "it Isl 

perfectly ridiculous that on the one 
day In the week when we have to be 
home, and when It would rrfally seem 
that apartments nnd houses ought to 
have enough coal to make then 
[fortahle, we should be mad* to

am over going to 
wy typewriter, with bands 
cold. Is more than I caff tell. I 

It seems most extraordinary 
manuscripts did not come by 
this morning, My office Is d 
It Is absolutely necessary for me to 
typewrite some revised manuscript 
that the editor was sending by special 
delivery. Arc you quite sure nothing 
has come for me?"

The dusky skinned attendant nodded 
In the negative.

"And is thaeo.no hope- v£ any hcatF*
Again a negative nod.
"Well,- then, the only thing for meTOBBffiag MMWÉW* Ib"okllSilr -

w factory replies, he did not mention the
frigid stmosplu'ri' flier prevailed In hls 
apartment ns well as In hers.

"I say. Ohndinh—beg pardon, I : 
tot your name was Hannibal—you 
haven't seen anything of a stray mee- 

boy With a typewriter, have 
you? Of cours** you haven't.

see, the place I usually dictate my 
copy Is dosed, and I was going ti» 
pound It out for myself todnv, so I 
eent for a typewriter. But I guess they 
had too aitoy order* before mine. Well 

hope for heat I'll have to

c, exposing hls wlfit 
writes In Cnrtoêna.. .•Isn't It glorious hete?' she ex 

claimed when Ihe waiter had taken 
their orders.

'Do you think so?' be replied.
'lt> perfectly lovely. Everything 

life perfect harmony -the louutalb, 
the trees, the swaying lanterns, th, 
muatc—evetythlng Is ideal. It's like 
fairyland.'

*I2m glad you like It.'
•I'm simply enchanted. Doesn't It 

make you feel sa If you bad stepped 
oat of the every day world loto some, 
thing Strange and new?'

•Not a bit.»

f°r 6 Vmag9 tar ^ she.U .nd kultu,
It be accidentally exposed In pul 
will reduce your market value $ 
per cent. If yeu cannot afford *0 1 
den and enoiuious a decline in

margins, you'd 
advice and
Ings upon the ragman before #*.ur e 
gets out her darning needle and pa 
tog. 3

If War I, Onr
J 1

per wo* in . |

MEN'S LLUTniNO OP ALL BHDS 8
|| M , 8

in^this way. Hoir I 

■tiff from

not prepared to 
better ncce 

unload your lv% —ti* :.ia fo 
y belt

my
mil

used, and' We S
*0-Strenuous Reform.

"Tommy, you musn't play with tu 
little Ompplns hey. Hla manner»; n« 
mending “

"That's all right, ma. rfe worklf 
on hls manners. If they don't tmprol 
Id b day .or two 1 !oso niv 
the hardest hittln’ kid In roy block."

i»
■ ggTh. Victor!* Cro»„

- -V>«« Oww vide* MW IU, W .«UWM « tto UUfll.
smln’ne Finance.

«4 jrrars. ago, «be d«cr«J 
croe* should he worn In the navy 
heeglrg by a blue ribbon and Id tb« 
•r»y by a red one. NoMaZtodiff**. 
•nee between the twd^srauli service» 
to doe. away with, aud the red ribbon 
will be worn with the Victoria Créa* 
by sailors as wall

that the ren are Just

have to economise

CASTORIA for-

E. B. SHAWas by aoldiera. For Infants and Children
In UwFor Over 30Yoars éJmœllraa m chappy, i, ,, plob,bly 

because you have so msny thoughts 
•toil poeiMlf, ID. eu lew eboel hep

Repairing of Boats and 
Shoes of all

Has resumed businei 
stand In his new build

-___
The firet Toiviny wee roiil, of 

coantenence,-with • hug.|b-.-,l o|,h, 
*"le politely know» ee euburn 

The eecoed wee emootbjbe.en. •! 
iter be.e 1 beetd like tb.t till 1 ...

I,-II, off.

If you wish ,out -eiebbot,
•beta see .bet

old

Met, Orders Soli
Inineeer m.d,

_____  .
'

In Ike

—agw

■

a
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